Abstract Valid information for physicians in Switzerland concerning knowledge and continuing education in traffic medicine is not available. Also, their attitude to the legally prescribed periodic driving fitness examinations is unclear. In order to gain more information about these topics, 635 resident physicians in Southeast Switzerland were sent a questionnaire (response rate 52%). In a self-estimation, 79% of the queried physicians claimed to know the minimal medical requirements for drivers which are important in their specialty. Statistically significant differences existed between the specialties, whereby general practitioners most frequently claimed to know the minimal medical requirements (90%). It appears that the minimal medical requirements for drivers are well known to the queried physicians. Fifty-two percent of the physicians favored an expansion of continuing education in traffic medicine. Such an expansion was desired to a lesser extent by physicians without knowledge of the minimal requirements (p<0.001). A clear majority of the medical professionals adjudged the legally prescribed periodic driving fitness examinations as being an expedient means to identify unfit drivers. A national standardized form for reporting potentially unfit drivers to the licensing authorities was supported by 68% of the responding physicians. Such a form could simplify and standardize the reports to the licensing authorities.
Introduction
Substance abuse and physical diseases can have a relevant influence on driving fitness [1] [2] [3] [4] . The identification of patients who are unfit to drive is an important contribution of physicians to traffic safety.
In Switzerland, every physician has the right to report a patient who is potentially unfit to drive to the licensing authorities without violating medical confidentiality [5] . In a questionnaire-based survey in Southeast Switzerland, the attitude of the physicians toward this reporting right and the actual frequency of the reporting was studied [6] . Ninetyseven percent of all physicians supported this right to report. On average, the physicians-for all specialties-reported 0.31 patients (standard deviation [SD] 0.64, 95% confidence interval [95% CI] 0.24-0.38) in the year before the survey and 1.00 patient (SD 1.74, 95% CI 0.81-1.20) in the past 5 years. The low number of reports per physician emphasizes clearly the importance and necessity of regular continuing education concerning traffic medicine.
Several studies have, however, shown an insufficient knowledge of medical professionals regarding the assessment of driving fitness and/or the associated existing legal regulations [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . In this paper, the results of the abovementioned Swiss survey with regard to knowledge and continuing education in traffic medicine are shown.
In Switzerland, the minimal medical requirements for drivers are specified in detail in an ordinance based on the Federal Act on Road Traffic. The requirements are divided into three groups (first group, bus drivers; second group, lorry/truck drivers and driving instructors; and third group, moped/motorcycle/tractor/car drivers; simplified) [14] .
Furthermore, the attitude of physicians toward a new, national, standardized form for reporting and toward the legally prescribed periodic driving fitness examinations was queried. In Switzerland, drivers of the above-mentioned first and second groups must be subjected to such an examination every 5 years up to age 50, afterwards every 3 years. From age 70 on drivers of all three groups have to be examined in 2-year intervals [5] . These examinations are performed by physicians appointed by the licensing authorities. Commonly, these are general practitioners or internists.
Material and methods

Study design
Questionnaires were sent to all physicians with their own practice-independent of specialty-in Southeast Switzerland (Swiss cantons Glarus, Graubünden, Schwyz and Uri) (n= 635). The questionnaires comprised 19 questions (six with demographic contents, 13 referring to traffic medicine issues). The detailed study design and the demographic characteristics are described in the first paper discussing the presented survey and will not be mentioned once again [6] .
Data analysis
The data were analyzed using the SPSS Statistics 17.0 program for Windows (SPSS Inc., Chicago, USA). Answers from general practitioners, internists, and psychiatrists were evaluated separately while the other specialties, due to the small number, were subsumed under "other specialty".
For physicians with multiple specialties, the group assignment took place according to the following priorities:
1. Specialty "general medicine" and further certification (s): assigned to the "general medicine" group, 2. Specialty "internal medicine" and further certification (s): assigned to the "internal medicine" group, and 3. Multiple specialty certification(s), but without "general medicine" or "internal medicine": assigned to the "other specialty" group. The answers to the questions "minimal requirements known?", "expand continuing education in traffic medicine?", "periodic driving fitness examination an expedient means for identifying unfit drivers?", and "new national standardized form for reporting?" (Tables 1 and 2 ) were analyzed using exploratory data analysis. The comparison of nominal-and ordinal-scaled variables was performed using the Chisquared test. To find out which class significantly contributed to a significant Chi-squared statistics, standardized residuals (R) were calculated. The level for statistical significance was set to p<0.0026 (with Bonferroni correction for multiple comparisons, without correction p<0.05). The results shown in Fig. 1 were obtained by using descriptive data analysis.
Results
The response rate amounted to 52% (50% if returned nonfilled-out questionnaires are excluded). According to their self-estimation, the existing minimal medical requirements in their own specialty (e.g., regulations concerning visual acuity for ophthalmologists) were known to 79% of the responding physicians. Statistically significant differences existed among the individual specialties (p<0.001). The calculated standardized R showed that this difference is based on the very low number of the general practitioners without knowledge of the minimal requirements (R=−2.6) and the large number of physicians in the category "other specialties" without such knowledge (R=3.5). For sex and categories of age and years in practice, there were no relevant differences (Table 1) . Fifty-two percent of the physicians voted for an expansion of continuing education in traffic medicine. Physicians without knowledge of minimal requirements were less often in favor of an expansion than those with knowledge (48% and 68%, respectively). Statistically significant differences existed among the specialties (p<0.001): These were due to the large number of general practitioners (R=2.2) who did not wish an expansion of the continuing education and psychiatrists (R= 2.4) who supported it. An above-average portion of physicians in the category "other specialties" had no opinion in this regard (22%, in comparison to general practitioners, for example, 11%, Table 1 ).
Fifty percent and 43% of the responding physicians gained their information on traffic medicine from the medical literature and continuing education events, respectively. Only one fourth of those queried already approached a specialized traffic medicine department (Fig. 1 ). There were conspicuous differences between physicians with and without knowledge of the minimal medical requirements: All the information sources cited in the questionnaire were utilized distinctly more often by physicians with knowledge of the minimal requirements than those without such knowledge. Examples are as follows: medical literature (56% as opposed to 31%), continuing education events (51% as opposed to 14%), and specialized traffic medicine departments (31% as opposed to 8%). The physicians without knowledge of the minimal medical requirements also claimed, more frequently than average, to have no need for traffic medicine information (33% as opposed to 7%, see Fig. 1 ).
The great majority of the physicians (74%) estimated the currently performed periodic driving fitness assessments to be sufficient to identify potentially unfit drivers. In this regard, no differences existed between the sexes, the categories of age and years in practice, and the knowledge of the minimal requirements. Significant differences, though, were present among the specialties (p=0.001). This may be explained by the low and high number of the general practitioners and those of other specialties who had no opinion about the periodic driving fitness examinations (R=−2.5 and R=3, respectively).
Sixty-eight percent of all queried physicians advocated the creation of a new national, standardized form for reporting potentially unfit drivers to the licensing authorities. Female physicians supported such a form distinctly more frequently than male physicians (p=0.001). Physicians without knowledge of the minimal medical requirements considered such a standardized form as being desirable distinctly less often, but this has no statistical significant difference (p=0.038).
Concerning a national, standardized form, there were significant differences among the specialties (p=0.002). This was due to the high number of general practitioners who opposed a standardized form (R=2.5) and the low number of physicians of "other specialties" who endorsed it (R=−2.3).
Discussion
Barely 80% of all physicians claimed to know the current Swiss minimal medical requirements for drivers. Roughly, the same proportion was found in a Canadian study: depending on the province, between 14.6% and 29.3% of the psychiatrists did not know the legal regulations [15] . Portions in this magnitude, though, are to be understood with caution: in several investigations, when specific questions were asked, the portion of correct answers was distinctly lower. In an Australian study, for example, only 21.6% of the queried physicians provided right answers to six questions concerning concrete traffic medicine problems [9] . For questions concerning driving fitness in specific somatic illnesses, Marshall et al. obtained correct answers ranging from 11.6% to 89.8% [7] . In the first paper concerning the presented survey, the only significant factor with influence on the knowledge of minimal requirements was the specialty "general medicine" (logistic regression, odds ratio 4.6, p<0.0001) [6] .
The importance of communicating structured traffic medicine knowledge was shown by Byszewski et al.: knowledge and confidence in the communicated traffic medicine issue increased significantly after Canadian primary health care workers were provided with a booklet dealing with driving and dementia ("driving and dementia toolkit") [16] . The influence of continuing education is well shown in the presented survey: all queried sources for traffic medicine information were used distinctly less often by physicians who were not aware of the minimal medical requirements.
Fifty-two percent of all the responding physicians quoted for an expansion of continuing education in traffic medicine. In comparison, this proportion is rather low: in the literature, one finds approval rates of 83% to 97% [7, 15, 17] . Only half of the responding physicians feel a need for traffic medicine continuing education. This result cannot only be explained by the fact that physicians were also queried in whose specialties driving fitness problems have little or no importance, such as pediatricians and gynecologists, for example. General practitioners also exhibited a low approval quota of merely 44%. General practitioners are often responsible for the coordination of patient care by specialists (case management) in Switzerland. Therefore, it must be an inadequate awareness of traffic medicine problems. Not explainable is the finding that, on one hand, 48% of the physicians without knowledge of the minimal requirements desire an expansion of the continuing education in traffic medicine issues, on the other hand, these same physiciansdistinctly more frequently than their colleagues with knowledge of the minimal requirements-stated that they have no need for traffic medicine information. This surprising fact should be object of further investigations.
For the responding physicians, the medical literature (50%) and continuing education events (43%) were key resources for information about traffic medicine topics. In a Canadian study, the most frequent choiced forms of continuing medical education were comparable to these results: conference presentations 49.4%, workshops 47.4%, and journal articles (46.4%) [7] .
In order to improve traffic medicine knowledge, these preferred resources should be used systematically for its communication. Also, with the aim of supporting continuing education in traffic medicine, the Swiss Society of Legal Medicine established a traffic medicine section in 2010 [18] .
Traffic medicine departments were named as a source for specialized information by only 26% of the queried physicians. An active communication and an approach toward practicing physicians are therefore imperative for the traffic medicine departments to justify their intended role as "opinion leaders".
Almost three fourth of the physicians said they considered the statutory periodic driving fitness assessment to be suitable for identifying patients that are unfit to drive a vehicle. The number of psychiatrists and physicians of the group "other specialties" who had no opinion concerning this issue was conspicuously high. A possible explication is the fact that these specialties never or very seldom perform such periodic driving fitness examinations. In Switzerland, it is mostly general practitioners and internists that are given this responsibility.
In all the examined groups, a majority approved of the creation of a national standardized form for reporting potentially unfit drivers. Interestingly, the approval among the general practitioners-frequently concerned with traffic medicine problems, as already mentioned-was the lowest. General practitioners may have most experience in reporting unfit drivers and so do not have the same need for a standardized form as less experienced physicians of other specialties. In our opinion, a national reporting form would simplify and standardize the reporting procedure. An increased frequency of reporting could be expected.
The response rate amounted to 52%. In comparison to the survey population, male physicians and general practitioners were overrepresented while the "other specialty" group was underrepresented (male physicians, 84% of respondents compared to 80% in survey population; general practitioners, 43% compared to 35%; and "other specialty", 33% compared to 43%).
This distribution of demographic groups between the respondents and the survey population can cause skews in our results. But in our opinion, these skews do not influence the results in a crucial way.
The present investigation does not claim to be representative for all of Switzerland. Nevertheless, due to the high response rate, the survey can be considered to be representative for the investigated, somewhat rural and small town areas. In terms of Switzerland, a tendency estimate can be cautiously deduced from the investigation results. The response rate of our study is discussed in contrast with similar studies in the first paper dealing with the presented survey [6] .
Conclusions
According to the self-estimation of the respondent physicians, the Swiss minimal medical requirements for drivers are well known. Nevertheless, a slight majority of the queried physicians advocated an expansion of continuing education in traffic medicine. This should take place primarily via medical literature (journals, books, etc.) and educational events, since these are said to be the most widely used forms of continuing education.
A large majority consider the legally prescribed periodic driving fitness examinations as a proven means for identifying those unfit to drive. A new national standardized form for reporting potentially unfit drivers was greeted by medical professionals as a way to simplify their work.
